Everything you
want to know about
The HomeGuard
Precision Termite
Management System

“HomeGuard locks
termites out...
and lets pest
managers back in”

HomeGuard does more than take the dirt
out of physical termite barrier management;
it brings the physical barrier business back
to the Pest Control market.
While others completely cut you out
of pre-construction markets, FMC
breaks down the barriers and allows you
back into the game.
We invite you to be a partner in
our inevitable success.
Pest Managers, apply now for
official HomeGuard Accreditation
and you’ll never look back.

“And believe me, there’s
a lot you’ll want to know”

“What it says is
what it does.
Ask for it by name”
For more information
FreeCall 1800 066 355 or visit
www.homeguardptm.com.au
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HomeGuard stops,
repels and kills
termites, once and
for all.
Whichever termite barrier you’re using now,
forget about it. Just like your customers can
forget about termites.

New HomeGuard is here.
HomeGuard is a patented termite management
system using a termiticide in combination with a
physical barrier. HomeGuard is the first of its kind
and the only physical termite barrier ever registered
by the APVMA.
Developed by FMC, a market leader in the Australian
pest-management industry, this unique single-layer
sheet is also an approved moisture barrier (AS 2870),
and damp course saving you money all round.
It can be installed as a total stand-alone system, or
customised to suit your desired level of protection
or budget.

A cinch to work with.
HomeGuard is available in two standard sizes.
Firstly in convenient 2m wide rolls that expand to
a massive 4m X 50m total area.
This lightweight (0.2mm) sheet is easy to carry,
transport and work with. A 1m X 50m DPC roll is
also available, specifically designed to be cut to
size, as a 0.5mm perimeter cavity product, which
also meets the Australian Standard for a damp
proof course.
HomeGuard contains a UV stabiliser and won’t
delaminate. You won’t cut your hands installing it
like you can with some metal physical barrier systems.
And being non-scheduled and non-sensitising, it’s
much safer for you and for your customers.
HomeGuard sheets are supplied in roll-form and
being white in colour, readily show chalk line
markings, plus they reflect radiant heat, making
them cooler to work around.
In addition, HomeGuard collars protect the service
penetrations and are an integral part of this unique
termite management system.

HomeGuard has passed the
toughest tests.
This innovative new 3-way system has been tested
and proven by the relevant authorities
in Australia.
Being the first ever registered
physical barrier system in
Australia, you know it works.
That’s why it’s backed by a 10 year
Warranty when installed by an accredited
HomeGuard installer, giving you and your
customers total peace of mind.

Bringing the business back
to the industry.
HomeGuard has broken down the barriers to the
pre-construction physical barrier market. Distributed
through the traditional Pest Management supply
network, HomeGuard means new markets and new
opportunities for your business.

